Urban plants have been proven to mitigate ambient particulate matter (PM), which can benefit urban planners in their attempts to control urban air pollution. In this study, PM depositions on the leaves of 8 tree species were quantitatively analysed in 7 functional areas of the city of Nanjing, China, over the course of one year. The results demonstrated that leaf PM included different particle size fractions (PM 10 and PM 2.5 ), and differed among seasons and species. The highest amounts of total PM, PM 10 , and PM 2.5 were found in the industrial area, and the mean values were 80.24 μg/cm 2 , 52.14 μg/cm 2 , and 15.51 μg/cm 2 , respectively, and the highest accumulation of total PM (60.65 μg/cm 2 ), PM 10 (37.29 μg/cm 2 ), and PM 2.5 (11.23 μg/cm 2 ) occurred in winter. Significant differences were found between the tree species tested. Cedrus deodara exhibited high amounts of the total PM, PM 10 , and PM 2.5 accumulations. This study examined the mass and quantity distribution of PM among tree species, and identified the particles combined with a scanning electron microscope (SEM). In terms of particle mass, 48% of the identified particles had a diameter of 10 μm, and only 18.3% of them had a diameter of 2.5 μm. In terms of particle number, the results indicated that 73% of them had a diameter of 2.5 μm, and only 5.5% of them had a diameter of 10 μm. To test the relationship between leaf traits and PM 2.5 accumulation, results showed that stomata size, density, and hair were significantly related to the PM 2.5 capture quantity. As far as we know, this is the first paper to present the mass and quantity distribution of the PM of different tree species in Nanjing. The results not only give comprehensive insights into the dust-retaining capability of tree species but also offer a selection of species for urban green areas where the goal is to mitigate urban airborne PM.
Introduction
It is well known that rapid urbanisation has resulted in the emission of air pollutants, which have placed a heavy burden on the local environment and human health. Dust pollution in the atmosphere, particularly that of pollutant particles below 10 μm (PM 10 ), poses adverse health effects associated with their inhalation [1] [2] [3] , and PM 2.5 is closely associated with the occurrence of respiratory and cardio-vascular diseases, which can reach the lungs and alveolar regions [4] . Additionally, particulate matter (PM) pollution has dramatically increased during the past 10 years [3, 5] , especially in China's urban areas [6] . Worsening air quality of urban sites has become an issue of increasing concern due to its adverse effects on climate change and public health [7] . Although serious effective measures have been taken to mitigate atmospheric pollution, fog-haze episodes frequently appear in China, including in Nanjing. Therefore, to investigate the spatialtemporal variation of PM is essential to understanding the current air pollution status in China.
Several studies have indicated that urban vegetation has a positive influence on air purity and can significantly affect air quality [8] [9] [10] . Previous works qualitatively evaluated the ability of different species to accumulate and retain PM [11] [12] [13] . The surface roughness, hairs, morphology, and the wax of leaves can all affect the adsorption of PM [12] . Many attempts have indicated that broadleaf species with rough leaf surfaces are more efficient in capturing PM than those with smooth leaf surfaces [14] [15] . Conifers have species-specific features such as leaf morphology, leaf type, and leaf area index that act as the main structures and are considered more effective at capturing PM [16] . Other studies have investigated PM deposition on vegetation in wind tunnels to investigate the deposition velocity on different tree species [18] [19] . In conclusion, previous studies on particles captured by plants have mostly focused on particle mass and size distribution [20] [21] [22] [23] to evaluate capture capacities of species. Few studies have examined the particle density per unit [24] [25] [21] , and Hofman et al. (2013) indicate that the biomagnetic monitoring of tree leaves has proven to be a good estimator for ambient particulate concentrations [26] . However, the spatial-temporal contamination levels of PM of leaf surfaces in Nanjing are is still not understood.
In this study, we quantified the mass, size, number characteristic, and the relationship between leaf morphology characteristics (such as villus and stomata) and PM 2.5 captured by plants based on scanning electron microscope (SEM) micrographs. The present study used the city of Nanjing in China as a case study, as this is one of the most polluted cities in China, especially for PM pollution. We aimed to: (1) quantify deposited particles to assess the spatial-temporal PM distribution, (2) compare the mass and quantity distribution with 8 tree species, (3) compare the particle retention efficiency of 8 tree species of different vegetation types, and (4) explore the relationship between PM 2.5 capability and morphology of the leaf surface.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Nanjing is one of the biggest cities and a major political, economic, and industrial centre in southern China, with an area of 6,587 m 2 and a population of more Fig. 1 . Locations of sampling sites in urban Nanjing. than 8.27 million. Since the 21st century, the region has experienced serious rapid urbanization accompanied by deterioration of the atmospheric environment. The sampling sites were divided according to land-use type. Seven types of urban area have been identified as being characteristic of urban Nanjing, namely, industrial areas (IA), residential areas (RA), commercial areas (CA), traffic areas (TA), science and education areas (SER), tourist areas (TR), and control areas (CAR). In each of these urban area types, the locations of which are shown in Fig. 1 , trees were sampled.
Species Sampled
Eight tree species that are widely distributed in Nanjing (Cedrus deodara, Pinus tabuliformis, Sabina chinensis, Osmanthus fragrans, Cinnamomum camphora, Photinia fraseri, and Pittosporum tobira) were selected for this study. Samples were collected in December 2016 and March, June, and October 2017. There were at least 28 days with no precipitation before sampling. Liu et al. (2013) indicated that leaves attained the maximum dust-retaining capabilities [19] . Sampling dates were selected during times of no precipitation and wind. Each tree species was in good condition, with no disease and/or pests. For each tree, mature and healthy leaves were collected using a pruner from N, W, S, and E facing aspects at a height of 1-3 m above the ground. Six individuals were sampled for each species. All leaf samples were collected from a single individual and stored at 44ºC in a clean laboratory refrigerator prior to analysis. PM collected from leaf surfaces was analysed using the methods of Dzierżanowski et al. (2011) [27] .
Quantitative Analysis of PM
The filters used for the analysis were first dried for 30 minutes at 60ºC in a drying chamber (YB881-4, Suzhou, China). A balance and a humidity controller (WHD48-11, ACRELCo., Ltd., Jiangsu, China) were placed in the balancing box. To avoid electrostatic charges on the filters, they were first placed in a polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) balancing box under constant temperature (25°C) and constant humidity (40%) for 48 hours. Every leaf sample was placed in a glass container with 250 mL of water and agitated for 60 seconds in order to wash off particles from the leaf surface. The three fractions of particulate matter were collected on filters: (1) large: >10 μm, (2) coarse: 2.5~10 μm, and (3) fine: 0.2~2.5 μm. Samples were stored in paper bags in a dryer (DHG-9030A, Shanghai Jinghong Scientific Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) at 60ºC for 48 hours. Filters were weighed before and after particulate removal and stored using a balance (Sartorius Beijing Scientific Instrument Co., Ltd., Beijing, China) sensitive to 0.00001 g to calculate the mass of PM in each fraction of every sample.
Scanning Electron Microscopy of the Leaves
A scanning electron microscope (SEM, FEI Quanta-200, USA) was used to statistically quantity the different sizes of PM and test the relationship between leaf traits and PM 2.5 accumulation. The method used was as follows: small strips (approximately 1 cm 2 ) were trimmed from areas between the margin and midrib of leaves, and then they were dried with a vacuum freeze drier (Labconco, Kansas City, MO, USA) for 5 days at -83ºC to a constant weight. The prepared samples were attached to the SEM stub with double-sided adhesive tape. The samples were gold-coated to enhance electrical conductivity before analysis. Photographs were taken of randomly chosen spots at 1,000× and 2,000× magnification at 5 kV. Particle counting was performed using ImageJ software (National Institutes of Health, USA), according to the method described by Ottelé et al. (2010) [25] , and the amount and size of stomata, groove width, and villus density were expressed per leaf surface area as measured by ImageJ software.
Data Analysis
One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to test for differences in PM accumulation in different seasons and among species. Multiple comparisons among species were performed using least-significant difference multiple comparison tests. Values presented on the bar charts are mean ±SE, n = 4. The figures were calculated using Origin 9.0 (Microcal, Northampton, MA, USA). The particle number identified on a leaf per square centimetre (PNC) was calculated by dividing the number of particles classified by the object-based approach by the area of the SEM micrograph.
Results and Discussion
Seasonal Variation Characteristics of Different Sizes of PM on Leaf Surfaces
Following the classifications, we assessed the leaf particle accumulation at the seasonal level (Fig. 2) . The seasonal variation in the amounts of different sizes of PM were obviously higher in winter than the other three seasons (P<0.01). The maxima of total PM, PM 10 , and PM 2.5 levels were found in winter, with the mean values of 60.65 μg/cm 2 , 37.29 μg/cm 2 , and 11.23 μg/cm 2 , respectively. The difference in the amount of PM between autumn and spring was determined by independent samples t-test. The probabilities (p-value of two-tailed significance) for the amounts of different sizes of PM were > 0.05, indicating that the amounts of PM on the leaf surfaces were not much different in autumn and spring. The seasonal variation characteristics of the amounts of PM 10 and PM 2.5 were similar to the total PM, which decreased in the following order: winter > autumn > spring > summer.
Spatial Variation Characteristics of PM on Leaf Surfaces
The average amounts of total PM, PM 10 , and PM 2.5 retained on leaf surfaces from different functional areas in Nanjing are shown in Tables 1, 2 , and 3. Based on the amounts of PM, PM 10 , and PM 2.5 on leaf surfaces in each functional area, they could be classified as follows: IA > CA > TA > RA > SER > TAR > CAR. The highest values of PM, PM 10 , and PM 2.5 were observed in IA, which greatly exceed that held on leaf surfaces in the other functional area (P<0.05) and is attributed to the incomplete combustion of petroleum and coal release from industrial areas that might enhance the amount of PM. The highest amount of PM in IA observations was in line with the previous studies in Huizhou, Guangdong [28] , and Guangzhou [29] . In addition, CA and TA could release different sizes of PM from vehicle emissions, which were then deposited on the leaf surfaces and led to more PM. Song et al. (2015) indicated that carbon particle aggregates larger than 10 μm, also called soot, were aggregates of fine or ultrafine particles that originated from vehicle exhaust and the burning of coal and biomass [24] . Furthermore, spatial contrasts in PM accumulation in CA and TA were associated with plant species growing low to the ground that were presumably more exposed to soil splash on the leaves than trees with an upright growth habit [30] . Dzierżanowski et al. (2011) also observed the largest amount of PM on low-growing shrubs (Spiraea) compared to trees [27] . Meanwhile, RA and SEA had lower traffic and other anthropogenic activities and was far from the city centre, where the low density of residents and traffic led to low pressure 
The Mass Distribution of PM Accumulation Among Species
The results documented the differences in PM accumulation among species (Fig. 3) , and showed that Dp>10 μm comprised more than 25% of the total PM (by wt) deposited on leaf surfaces among the studied tree species. Fine particles made a small contribution to the total PM (by wt), with a mean average of 12.3-23.4%. The PM 10 mass of 8 species contributed 48% to the total PM mass, with an average of 66.9%, which made the largest contribution to the total mass of PM. The retention of PM 2.5 is below 25%, with the average ratio being 18.3%, therefore the contribution to the total mass of particulate matter is small.
The results showed significant differences in the mass of PM deposition between different tree species (Fig. 3) . The highest mass concentration of Dp>10 μm was found on C. camphora leaves, which made a 51.67% contribution to the total PM (by wt) and was significantly higher when compared to the other 7 tree species. The large percentage of PM 2.5-10 accounted for the majority of total PM (by wt) (48.5%) among the 8 tree species, which was one of the most abundant size components. O. fragrans comprised 55.5% of the total PM (by wt), which indicated that O. fragrans leaves were more effective at accumulating PM 2.5~10 , but least effective in accumulating fine PM. Although representing a small percentage, this accumulation was significant, because PM 2.5 is the most harmful to human health. The large PM accounted for the majority of the total PM (by wt), followed by PM 10 and PM 2.5 . Similar conclusions were found in other studies [24, 27] . Popek et al. (2013) found that the percentages of fine, coarse, and large PM were 14%, 21%, and 65%, respectively [32] . The differences may be accounted for by the concentrations of each fraction in the air and by the leaf and structural characteristics of the studied tree species.
The Quantitative Distribution of PM of Different Sizes on Leaf Surfaces Among Tree Species
The number of particles deposited per cm 2 leaf area varied greatly among species. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) micrographs of the leaf surface structure of the 8 tree species are presented in Fig. 6 . It can be clearly observed from SEM images that particles on the leaf are spherical in shape and combine to from aggregates, where most of the PMs were < 10 μm and the quantity of adaxial particles was higher than that of abaxial. Wang et al. (2006) indicated that the abaxial surface capability was stronger than that of the adaxial surface capability [33] , which is consistent with our research. Table 3 . PM 2.5 accumulation on leaf surfaces in different seasons. Fig. 3 . The mass distribution of particulate matter in different sizes on leaf surface of the eight investigated tree species.
The PM density was recalculated into 3 size categories: PM >10 , PM 2.5~10 , and PM 2.5 . Fig. 4 shows the different tree species' abilities in collecting different sizes of particles. Looking at the particulate size distribution (Fig. 4) , the number of particles with diameters larger than 10 μm was rare compared to PM 2.5~10 and PM 2.5 , which is consistent with what Ottelé et al. (2010) [25] and Perini et al. (2017) found [10] . The results showed that PM 2.5 accounted for approximately 94.5% of the total PM number per leaf unit area, while PM 2.5~5 accounted for 21.5%, and Dp>10 only accounted for approximately 5.5%. For tree species, C. deodara leaves had a higher number density of PM >10 and PM 2.5~10 in all of the size fractions when compared to the other species, and P. tabuliformis leaves had a higher number density of PM 2.5 when compared to the other species. Song et al. (2015) found that particles less than 2.5 μm accounted for 96% of the total number of particles on the leaf, which indicated that the number of fine particles was the major component of the total number of particles in Beijing, where PM 2.5~10μm accounted for 3.7% and particle sizes greater than 10 μm only accounted for 0.14% [24] . The characteristics of the quality and number of the grain size distributions were diametrically opposite. The minimum percentage quantity of total particles was found in fine particles, which only account for 2.09%. The percentage of PM 2.5-10μm accounted for 18.88%, while particle sizes greater than 10 μm (79%) were the biggest contributors. Similar to the conclusion of this study, Lu et al. (2008) found that PM 10 distributions were the main part (50~60%) of C. camphora and O. fragrans [34] . Tomasevic et al. indicated that the majority of particles observed on leaves belonged to a class of fine particles (D<2 μm) [35] . In conclusion, different sizes of particles among tree species indicated that among all grain size particles in the green tree species, the large particle size significantly contributes to the quality of the total particulate matter, and the fi ne particles with smaller particle sizes have a certain advantage in quantity.
The Mass of PM, PM 10 , and PM 2.5 on Leaf Surfaces Among Tree Species
Similarly, there were signifi cant differences in the quantity of particulate matter deposited on the 8 tree species (P<0.05; Figs 5a-c) . The capacity of tree species to accumulate total PM decreased in the following order: (Fig. 5a) . The dust removed from the atmosphere by C. deodar had values of 83.92±1.72 μg/cm 2 , which was 2.59 times higher than the minimum of 32.35±1.02 μg/cm 2 recorded for P. tobira. There is also a range of dust captured by the different tree species. Our results reveal that C. deodara, P. tabuliformis, and S. chinensis were the most effi cient tree species for capturing PM. The mean amount of PM in coniferous species (73.42 μg/cm 2 ) was 1.58 times higher than broadleaf species (43.59 μg/cm 2 ), and the capacity of trees was higher than shrubs.
PM 10 accumulation differences were also observed between species, as shown in Fig. 5b ). For the 8 tree species, the average PM 10 accumulation ranged from 20.99±1.64 μg/cm 2 to 57.51±1.87 μg/cm 2 . The PM 10 removed from the atmosphere by C. deodar, which was 2.74 times higher than that of P. tobira and C. camphora. Cedrus deodara (57.51±1.87 μg/cm 2 ), P. tabuliformis, and S. chinensis showed the highest PM 10 accumulations on leaf surfaces. For 5 broadleaf species, the capacity of tree species to accumulate the PM 10 ). The average large-surface PM 10 accumulation of needle species is higher than broadleaf species. Different from the retention law of total particulate matter, the content of PM 10 in 5 kinds of broadleaf species is more obvious, which indicates that the retention ability of conifer species for PM 10 is stronger than that of broadleaf species, and the difference of PM 10 between tree and shrub species is not signifi cant.
In conclusion, based on PM 10 accumulation, the needle species ability is stronger than the broadleaf species ability. No signifi cant differences were observed between trees and shrubs (P>0.05), indicating that trees and shrubs do not signifi cantly differ in PM 10 (Fig. 5c) . From the point of view of needles and broadleaf trees, the PM 2.5 capacity of the leaf area of broadleaf trees is less than coniferous trees. The leaf unit area of various coniferous species stranded in the PM 2.5 content difference is also very signifi cant. Combined with the above-mentioned data, for 8 kinds of common greening plant species' leaves in Nanjing, the unit area of PM 2.5 of the total capacity is greater for coniferous tree species than broadleaf trees, and the leaf unit area of different broadleaf trees was stranded PM 2.5 The difference was signifi cantly smaller than that of coniferous trees. Beckett et al. indicated that this may be because most coniferous species have slender needles [36] , rough leaf surfaces, complex stems, and annual leaf periods. Overall, the results indicate that differences in PM accumulation are probably the result of complex interactions between plant properties, climate, and other environmental factors. Additionally, the secretion of viscous matter can detain more particles, and the loss of particulate matter is small and not easily affected by rain or wind and other weather factors.
Relationship between Morphological Characteristics and Mass of PM 2.5 for 8 Tree Species
As shown in Fig. 6 , we can clearly see the irregular spheres, blocks, and polymers. For size distribution under 10 μm, the folds of the pores around the lamina and the stomata of the lower surface of the leaves are PM 2.5 concentrated areas. According to statistics and analysis, the unit area of different tree species is PM 2.5 . The amount of the retention is positively correlated with stomatal density and pore size, and the fi tting equation of stomatal density is R 2 = 0.837 (Fig. 7) , pore size is R 2 = 0.979 (Fig. 8) , and surface porosity is one of the important structures that affects the leaves of PM 2.5 . Burkhardt et al. (1995) , through the wind tunnel experiment, observed that tiny particle sizes less than 0.5 μm are mainly stranded near conifer porosity [37] . Schönherr et al. (2001) indicated that stomatal density and larger openings of leaves can retain more PM 2.5 [38] , which is consistent with our research. In addition, the arrangement of stomata might infl uence the ability of plants to retain particulates [39] . The plants with an orderly stomatal arrangement are stronger than those of disordered plants. More PM 2.5 can be retained by the stomata of the plants (Figs 5-6 ). The residual amount of PM 2.5 is consistent with stomatal density and pore size. This is because PM 2.5 is composed of hygroscopic particles [37] , and the more stomata on the surface of plant leaves, the more the transpiration effect, and the higher the humidity near the stomata. Therefore, the fi ne particulate matter on the leaf surface is deposited in the stomata and the retention content is higher.
Plant leaf villi can be secreted by the secretion of oil and juice to detain particulate pollutants in the atmosphere, so the shape, type, and density of the villi will have an impact on the PM 2.5 retention abilities. Analysis shows that the unit area of different tree species has a positive correlation with the density of PM 2.5 and the Pearson's correlation coeffi cient is 0. 918 (Fig. 9) . The results showed that the ability of plants with fi ne villi on the leaf surface to strand PM 2.5 was more powerful.
The results show that the depth and width of the grooves also affect the effect of the plant leaves on PM 2.5 . The study found that the leaves of 8 kinds of green plants have different grooves on the surfaces of Fig. 7 . Relationship between the content of PM 2.5 per unite leaf area and stomata density of the eight investigated tree species. their leaves (Fig. 6 ), except C. camphora, and it is more obvious in O. fragrans, P. acerifolia, and C. deodara. The deep grooves of C.deodara, P. tabuliformis, P. acerifolia, and P. fraseri are better than the shallow grooves of S. chinensis. O. fragrans, exhibiting a high stomata density, tend to retain more PM 2.5 . Xie indicated that a blade surface groove width of 5 μm is the most powerful in PM 2.5 retention [40] . The conclusion of the blade surface suitable groove width is consistent with the larger surface groove, which is not conducive to the retention of particles. However, Liang et al. (2016) found that no significantly positive correlations were found for leaf hairs and stomatal density, which indicated that a complex ecological environment may lead to different morphology characteristics [12] .
Conclusions
Our study revealed the potential of urban tree species for particles deposited on leaf surfaces. The 8 tree species examined differed significantly in their ability to capture particulate matter from the presented results, which are as follows: 1) The highest recorded levels were found in traffic areas, and provided evidence that atmospheric loading may cause spatial variation in the amount of dust retained on trees. Significant differences were found between winter and the other 3 seasons. 2) Plants with large particles made the greatest contribution to the total mass of particulate matter, whereas PM 2.5 made the greatest contribution to quantitative particulate matter.
3) The most efficient trees were C. atlantica, which effectively adsorbed significant quantities of total PM, PM 10 , and PM 2.5 . 4) Important traits for PM 2.5 accumulation were leaf properties such as villus density, stomata density, and size.
